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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.1"" ARNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
KTFinost Work, Boat Workmen. Lcavo your Order nt

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

G Kll, VAIIMCMTOtlK.

iot)i).

OLD STAND,

NO 14 EA&T KING STREET.
LANCA8TKK, I'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety.
Kll l.lnool Luittos'iMid 'illdren's COATS, I.OAKsnnd HOLMA.NB nluuy liniiil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Driss Making Parlors ate tlio second uiul lloor', whom Dresses. Coals,
Cloaks uinl Dolmans uro notice, l'urfcct nnd sntlstnrtlnn guaranteed,
wluithm goods are purchased heritor niit tip elsewhere

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.
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HU1VCAJST GUANO.
Oomjx of Puro Humrtn Kxcromont ruid Urino. Onrivnlod Whor.t,

Tobacco, Grnes, Corn,
SUM) li- v-

II. JO.SK.S, .So. Market street ; 0. II. UOUKIIS, No. 133 Market Btioot;
(illAH KM I. K.N P ASSJIOKK, No. Ml Market Street; I. ItlKKIt A SON, llranrntown
Philadelphia, responsible dealers generally.

0FKICE.-N- 0. 383 riiealnnt Street, Pliiluilolpliin.
fkiii'iniii

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agout, Witraor, Lnucaator county,

1884.

HUUHH UTATWKXUt,

VALENTINES I

NOW IlKADY,

Attn UAH

Elegant Souvenirs
-- KOIITHK-

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTIIK IIOOKbTOUK OK

liAIIt'H

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,
VAUUIAUXH, f.V.

UMIKKI.KY A MO.

tUTTlNU.

1884.

HI.KIU1IS ! SLEIGHS !
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MAIIKKT HTIIKKT, IN UKAIL OK NKW
POSTOKKIUK, LANUAHTKU, 1A.

Wo liuvu ut our Kactory and Itoposltory u
l.aigoundrplondld Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Tlmy lira msduot tlio Host Sulcctml Material

Kltiost Klnlsh Our motto : " quictt sales
anil small piolltn." It cents nothing to call
uml examine our work. Wo alito have on hand
A FUI.li LINK OK KINK OAUIll AUK WOltK.
All our own well known imika. Al. I. WOltK
WAIIUANTKD.

Uopaltlni: promptly attended to. Ono eotot
workmen especially employed lor that pun
peso

AltK AWAKK !' '1IIK1KW et cheeklnK a Cnuiih or common
cold In ttH llrststauo. That which lu tlio

would yield to u mild remedy, If
uuulecteil.soou projB upon the lungs.

LOOMKU'd KK.NOWNKO

COUG II SYRUP
attords Itulant relict.

Price, U5c. antl AUr.n Hottlr.

To be had only at

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO.SEABTHlNUbT.

riMlK IMl'liAHUHTIUH OK fllMI'1,15 OA-- X

tatrh'tl Clironto Coryzu rarely leads to
ulceration, but tliul of tjciolulu Is uultu pronu
to ulceraUi,

lllinxsiw et the KYK, KAH, TI1IIO VT-al- so.

OANOKIM, TUMOlPt, SKIN and UlllONIU
DlriKAIKH-rtiiccesslll- lly treated by

lilts 11 i. and M, A L'INUAKKIl
Olllce 1 Walnut sirti-- I uieiiHtor. Pa
Consultn1 inn M' Jtditw

.1 nun i.

1 Kll. PA1II4K.1TIIUK,

I

- Lancaster, Pa.
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TIMrAKK, xv.
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FURNAOES and RANGES

OK A!.!, It IN 1)8

REPAIRED.
Cull unit ceo tlm Now Improved WltOUOHT

IKON COLDCAHK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

TI10 Clionpest and
Market

1

nli'.'7-lyi- l

B. II.

I Ira I KUHNACK In tlio

MANlIKACTUltKD KM'I.USIVKI.Y

John P. Schaiim,
34 South Quoon Strcot,

MAItTlH

lancasiki.
VUAJj.

ttPIH.TTS

I'A

Wlinloqalo and ltotatl Dcalor In all ktnitn n'
LUMlIKIt AND COAL.

ao North Watorand Princj
streets ahovu Lemon Lancaster. d

AlIMOAUDNKItH & JKFKKUIU8.

GOAL DEALERS.
OKK1CICS. No. 21 NotiTlt Qubek Stiikbt, AttD

No. MJINOIITH PlUNUB STnUICT.

YA11D3. North PntNCU HTKBirr, NAn Kkao.
1K11 DBroT.

LANOASTKK, PA.
auKlMtil

COAI. ICUAI. undoralKiied haa for Hale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sta
ularuoiLssortmentot the vury bust kinds et

Ocul for Fftrally Ubo,
which ho will deliver, earelully wulKliodand
HCieonoil, to any part et tlm city at tlio loweot
nun kut rates. Oidors by mall or telephone
tilled

Julyb-tl- d PHILIP UINDKIl.

TANUftK AND UIIAL.
Wl Now York and Philadelphia Homo 1

11 by the oar load at reduced prices. All the
1IKST UUAOKB OK COAL,

llolh lor Kamlly and Hte.im purposes.
CKMK.NT by the barrel. llAi and 8TIIAW

by the ton or bale.
Vaiio ;ii!i iiarilslmrK Plkn.
(iBNuiiAL OyyiuB 'Jii Kiwi CliostnutBtroot- -

KnuOrnau, Kollor & Co.
.airi-iy-

pOAL.

M. V. Ji. COITO
T.t.i HUV.T11 WATEU HT Ixtnauter. ru

Wholeiiulu and llulall Doalers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the l'eloplwnla UxchMige,

Yard and Olllco Mo, SHlNUltTIMV ATfe.lt
BTUKET. tohailvd

"I IIOI'.L,
J

ItUUIIHU, UAHSINO ami
other play Iiib card from SrentHpcrnuck

up, at
llAllTMAN'H YKLLOW HlONTUIOAIt

TO UK

StKlUVAl.,

pUTIUUUA KKMKUIKH,

OUTIOUEA !

a roarnvK cuuk ron kvkiiy rouu or

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE,

KKOM

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
riVioliuinnollinHkln. Hculn ami liloocl of 1 tall

nnil
X I11K1 Hftily, Plmply.CopporColoroil.Hctof- -

uloiis, inliprltoil ContauloiM Humor,
IIIoimI Polnoni, Ulotrg, AIicciioh unil lular.tlln
HKin Tor tm os, tlio Cuticuii Ukuki)IK8 are

Ciitlcurn UoHOtTont, tnu now lllool Pttrlflor,
Dlurotlonnd Aporlont, oxpuls iIIhoosd uorms
Irotn tlio blood uml porniilrutloti, nnil tlnm re
tnovoH tlio cmiMti. ytrricunA, tlio until Hktn
euro, liiHtuntly allays ItohliiK nnd Inllamma
t Ion, r.loarn tlio Hkln nnd bcalp. Iicntn Ulcura
and HoruH, roHtorux tlio Comploxlon. Cdticura
Hoat, nn oxqtilnltofikln llciuUlllor, and Tollet
Itofj itlsltc. In Inillsiionsalilo In ttoatlUK skin
dlKt'aCN, and ter ioiikIi, cliappcd or irroosy
skin, hlackliuailg, lilntclion, and baby liuiiiorn
CtTici'UA IlKUKUtKx nro tlio only lnfnllllilo
ldofxl piirlllorsiinil ukln bcautlllotf).

Clia.1. HouKliton, esq., lawyer. v2 8lato strcot,
lloiton, roportii a case oi Halt Khoum unilor Id
obKorviitlon lor tun yi'iirw. wliloli coverod tli
jmtlonl'H body uml llmbe, and to which all
known mothodnot troutiiicnt had boon applied
without tin 11 u lit, which wax completoly cured
solely by tlio CirriGUtu Hkmudikh. Inavlnc 11

clear and healthy skin.

Mr. and Mm. Krerctt Htnhhcns, llelcnor.
town, MoH write Our llttlcboy was terri-
bly atlllcted with Scrofula, bull llhoum and
Krj'Hlpulan ever since ho wun born, and unth
liiK we roulil lvo him helped him until we
tried C'UTici'iiA lUurnius wnlcli Kiudually
cured him, until lioln now fair an any child.

11. K. Carpenter, llenderinn, N. Y., cured el
l'norlixsla or Leprosy, of twenty years' taniU
t UK. by CttricuitA Kbmkdiim. Tlio most won-
derful euro on record. A duxtpnu lull of
Honlni lull I10111 him dally. 1'hyntctanii and
hts frlcnilH thouulit homtut die. UuroHnorn
to liuloro a Justtco of the pcaco and lloiulor-hou'- a

most promlnunt clllzenu,
,

Sold by all druggist!). LimctmA, tioc.i ltunoL- -
VKNT, Jl ; SOAJ', S.1C. l'OTTKn IlHtll ARUClIEM- -
IualCo., HoMon, Masi.

Mend for Iloivjlo Curo Mkln Dl.naac.."

f!TTTTc,J"'v SOAP, Absolutely pure,
JVJ X Xhlslilv medicinal. lmlni-He- l lit-- nhv.

tlrliuiH. ttefurred by the elite. Hall-i-t Ihtd
li82, 1.UW.otU cakes, fold everywhere

and

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Colli, Watery Doli s Irnm tlio
None nnd Fyc, HIiirIiik Noises lu the Head,
Nervom Iluulaelio nnil rover Instantly ru
lleved.

CooUiik' mucin dlloilKwl, membrane
cluuusoil uml hfaloil, breath Hweetoned, smell,
taile, and lirnrlUK restnrcil, uml ravages
cheeked,

CoiikIi, llroncliltlH, Drnppini; Into the Throat,
PuIim In the ciicit, llvsiiojwln, WaHtliiBor
mrciiKthand Flesh. Loh or Sleep, ulo.. cured.

Ono bottlu Itudlcnl Cure, one l.ox Catarrhal
bolvent and Sunford'i Inhaler, nil In one
P'lckiiKo, tormtiiKuenuipletu tretitmunt, or all
lruu'Klttn for II. Afn yon SAMiroiiD's Uad--

IOAL Ouni! I'OTTIIR llnCU AND ClIKUtCAt. Co.,
ltostnn.

COLLINS'

Voltaic Electric
Ku the rollol ami prevention, tlio limtnut It
In Hillnd or Hhuumatlsm. Nuuntlcla, Selatl
c.1, CoiiKhs, Colds, Weak Hack, stonmch uml
llowels, Mioottnu Pains. Numbness, IlyMlorlii,
Kemalu Pains. Palpitation, Dyspopsla, Liver
Coinpl.Uut, lllllous Kever, Malaria and Kpl.
iliMiilcs, iiho Collins' 1'IH.torn, (an Klnctrlo
ilMtivry combined with a 1'nrous riustr)aml
lnuirli at pain. 2flc. every wlioro.

II limit I o ,ii four.

Home Comfort.

Alter 11 Ituiny ICI1I0 it country rnyilciau
'I nils Wlml l!o thliikit of Hemn 1'enple,

"1 wish to gracious some people aouUI
learn when they need a doctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor K , as ho en- -

tetud his houfo In acozy llttlu vIIIuku in the
Inteilnr et thustatool New York, after u

nlglit ildo of many miles "1 havn
boon down umontf the mountains to tee a man
who the nii'ssoiigur said was very sick nnd not
likely to llvu until mnrnlntr, unless ho had
linmoillalQ help ; and found htm .sultorlng
from a r.tthor sliai p attack el colic, v. hlch his
latntly inlunt have tellevod In ten minutes, It
ihey bad a yratn of sonse and two or three
slmplu ruinodlos lu I ho house. Hut no; they
niiist leinil "lorantas plffs, and t.un the
least ache or pain takes them, bund ter a doc-

tor, whether they ever p.iy him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what klnil et simple romo

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep In the hoiuo f " asked his w lie, as slio
piited him a cup of hot tea,

" In this ease," answered thu Doeter,"lf Ihuy
had only pitta IIKNHON'dCAPCl.NKPOUOUS
PLA31 Kit on thomau'ri stoma It, ho would
have been all rlhl in an hour uml saved mo
mlrr.'iry tide "

In all ordinary complaints It cm oh ut ouco.
All diseases tun eliminated from the system

by what may be roundly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union or the two ptocoss- -

rs, ueiihoim fiastor piomoios 110111. 11 in-

cites tlio torpid organs to net and euuds Its
lioiilliiK, booming lnfluonco through thu myr-
iad poiesorthUHltlu. All other plastora oblige
tlio patient to wn.lt. They glvu lilin hopu for
tonioirow. IIouboii's plaster kIvos him liolp

Which Is bettor, do you think 1 Iluy
thoCAPCINK and keep It In the house. Prlco
V'5 cents.

Seabury.. Johnson, Pharmurautlctl Cliom
tsts, Now York. llMmdWitSAw

Ik,! liOAINr,

ISAKGAIISS,

OAlll'KlH,

--AT-

RAHGAINS,

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. Weal KI11-- ; nutl V titer Sin.,

.IUHT UICUKIVKD

A Lot of the Oholooat Oarpoto Evor
Brought to Lnnonotor,

Whloh, In adilltlon to the latuo slock et home-mad- e

gooUs,

Will bi bold Oheap if Called for Soon,

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. et WoBtKIag and Wot3r Stn.,

LANOAbTKlt, PA,

rtlKTUU IIOLIIIAVSIN IttlXKMCIIOAIW M uml K) at
llAllTMAN'H YKLLOW KIIONT 0K1AU

HTOUK

THE MOEMONS.

V11.I.AUK LIVE IN UT.lll DKl'IOIKII.

Mormon Community I ire How tlio I. utter
liny HalnU I,le Their Nuhnel

Temclier and Thflr
Law fiultj,

A correspondent of tlio Now York Sun
writing from Salt Lako City, frlvcotlio g

nooount of n Mormon vlllaj-- o ; I10

aaya ho is notiualntod with rural lllo in
Mormon communities from dvo yearn
visit to thorn, and what la true of .May-Ho- ld

id true of nlno toutun of nil the towi--

in Utah :

Mayflold wan nettled about eight yearn
ago hy families orowdod out of larger iot
tlemontfl. Tho population now titiinbcrH
Homo floventy families, or about 050 houIs,
all told. Thoy are Swedish, Danish ami
Knglish immigrants, and thu children of
the same races born unci rained in Utah,
toKother with several American families.
All are raombcrs of the I, titer Day
elturoh, with the oxception of 0110 or two
familiorf, who never joined the church, and
two who liavo loft it. All live in harmony
and good will, the latter receiving neither
persceutlou nor insult. When tlio town
wan first established, by tlio couiirM of
the head authorities, three of thu bent
moil in the community wcio ehosoti by
the people to nianago and control the
sottlemont. Thofo men are drsiguatcd
tlio bishop nnd his counsellors.
Their instructions wore to act as fathers,
cousollors, and instructors to the people
under tholr charge ; to urge them to
habits of order, industry and frugality,
and to instruct thorn in tlio principles of
their religion. To my own knowledge,
they have oarncstly and faithfully per-
formed their duties. To further assist
their bishopric, n nutnbor of the best 111011

are selected to visit each family each
mati ban a speal.il block under his charge

for the purpose of socing to the wclfato
of each and imparting spiritual nnd secu-
lar ad vice It is something on the same
principle that an Episcopalian rcotor
Bonds his curate to visit his parishioners,
only the basis io wider nnd more compre-
hensive. Thcso men are termed teachers,
and thcso uro they of whom so much uou-Bcns-

has been written, terming thoni
" Danitcs" and " Destroying Angels."
Thcso simple yeomen destroy only the
gophers and weeds in their admirably cul-
tivated grain Holds. Agriculture is their
main occupation. Thoy Uourish nt it.

All (imputes and differences are settled
by those teachers through arbitration. If
a dilllcult case cannot be thus nettled, it
is taken to the bishop's court, formed by
thu bishop, counsellors, nnd teachers,
who dctcrmitio the case upon the princi-
peo of moral and common law. From
this court thore is an nppoai to the high
council of the county or " stake," and
from thore to the council of the Twolve
Apostles, nnd finally to the presidonoy of
the church. Those courts are open to all,
non members of the ohttrch ns well ns
morubers. I know of many instances in
which outsiders have preferred to recover
from a Mormon in this court, titan to sue
lu tlio regular magtstrato s court.

Tno Hclioola,
May Hold has a good publio ccliool, under

tuo tutorship et an oxporioncou teacher.
Tlio children of Qontiles, npostates, and
Mormons attend this school without lot or
hindrance. Whan I last visited the school
about eighty names were unrolled. Tho
teacher passed to several of the pupils n
Iato copy of the Dtttret Ntxcs and asked
thotn to read at random an article, which
was douo in overy oase with lluonoy nnd
understanding. After sharp ptcstioniug
in physical geography ho named promis.
cuously countries and cities in nil parts of
the world, when their location was nt
ouco described and pointed out on the
map without hesitation. Tho pupils also
drew a map of Utah ftom memory, locat-
ing the counties, towns and rivers, Tho
teacher uoxt asked them to write a latter
utderiug a bill of goeds. It was (illicitly
and well douo The articles wcio ar-
ranged in their proper departments. In
nrithmctlo the oost et the construction of
a canal, that of a bin of wheat, a pile of
lumber, tests in fractions, aud tiu account
bale wore given aud douo (pticltly and no
ourately.

I know that overy school in the territory
is not up to the staudard of this, yet there
are many cqunl to, if not superior to it,
and this not taking iuto uconuut high
schools or colleges. Tho nuthonticsof thu
ohuroh, Jehu Taylor aad e Q Can
non, especially, uro urging the people to
cducato their ohildron and improve their
school system. A favoritu tetnark of Mr.
Taylor is. " Uottor to have no teacher at
all that) a poor and incompetent one,"
" You oaunot afford it wi 1 not pay not
to educate your ohildrou ' Yet, for all
this, the majority of the people ate cent
wise it ml dollar-foolis- h, for they ougago
oheap oxouBOi for toachots, and gruni-blitig- ly

oke out ' chips and whetstones "
in payment. lu this, ns in many other
things, tholioud men of the church have 110

easy time in ruling the people. Tito aver-ag- o

Mormon is often ns obsttnaU aud self
willed as a I'enusylvania Diitehuui..

Tho Kulth.
It is nrausltig to hoar of this "down

trodden, priest-ridde- picp'e," whin the
truth is that they uro as fr" and indepen-
dent ns any poeplo I have ecr seen in any
part of the world nnd I have citcumiiavt
gated It. A ward t olitioiau or government
offlco soekor is the voriost slave in coin-parito-

with thorn, Tho secret is that
their faith Is grand, aud when their
roilgiun is at stake they are ouo It is their
all. In other matters they nro the same
as other poeplo. No Catholic rovorouccs
the pope more than the Mormons love and
honor the men they have placed at thuit
head. Nomattor how great and popular
any of thorn may have been, 11 they (all
from graoo, they have to ask the peoplo'ti
forglvonoas, or stop dowit and out. A
case occurred of this kiud a short while
ngo. John Taylor does not protest iuf.tlll
bility hlmsolf, and will not countenance
such an assumption in his colleagues
His exhortation is, " Human naltiro is far
from bolng porfoot, but lot us try to ho as
near porfeot an we possibly can.''

Publio worship is hold twice on the Sab-
bath, and on n wcok day oveving. Thcio
lit also a well attended Sunday school.
Tho young men aud wont-1- have eaoh a
sooloty for mutual !mpri..'mcut Tlio
ohildrou hnvo a similar society. Tho
matrons of the ward have a leltef sonoty
for the purpose of looking after the poor
and nlok, A dramatic company also exists.
l called upon thojiistlco of the pcaco 01 ilo
prooinot and asked permission to look at
his docket. Ills reply was that ho had
none. Ho had no use for it, as ho had not
trlod a case siooo lie took the olllco tno
years ago.

Ths town possosscB a well stocked stole,
worked on the cooperative plan, and
owned by the poeplo : also a irrlst aud raw
mm in an adjoining canon. 1 no pcopio 01
Mayflold are not rich, but they have
enough for tholr dally use and to spare.
They have neat and oomfortablo homes,
and a mortgage Is a rare osourronoo. Thoy
pay tholr debts promptly, aud have a re.
sorve for a rainy day, and with that they
are happy and contented, Thoy am not
Jay Goulds, and don't waiit to be.

Out of thi soventy fain 1 ea Mx are po

lygamous. This was be when I first vlnltod
Mayflold, flvo years ago, and I am posi.
tivo that thore has been no polygamic mar
riagen in the sottlemont slnoo that time.
An the fomale children predominate thcro
nro many marriageable youug worn on in
the town waiting for husbands ; yet a
case of scduotion has never boon known
in Mayflold, nnd nn inBtanco of marital
unfnithfulnoss has novcr boon brought to
light. Saloons, gambling and prostitution
nro unknown in the community.

Those nro plain fnotn and oati be vorllicd
at any time. Salt Lako City and Ogdon
are not fair crlterions for an impartial
criticism, nnd those nro the towns that the
traveling contributor generally writes up.

A ItlHUOl'H TltSTIMONY.
Polygamy u Htrrnctn itnthf r Than a Wonk-iics- s

In tlio Slornion Itfllglon.
In a recent address in Iialtlmoro, by lit

Uov. Daniel H. Tttttle, Kplsoopal bishop
of Utah and Idaho, explanatory of the
Mormon religion aud of the work of the
I'rotcstant Episcopal churoh in its midst,
ho gave as the thrco olemonts of the
strength of Mormonism religious Jical,
organization nnd polygnmy.

Ah U) the zeal of tlio Mormons, ho said
that it was tlio outgrowth of nbsurd.ro
llglotts fanaticism, and not of animal

ns is generally bcllovcd. In
the belief of the Mormons, ho

said they hold that after the ovorthow of
Shalmnnczor nnd the dispersion of the ten
tribes or Israel some of the wnndorers
found their way to this country by Hhot-ln- g

ntralts. Thoy founded tholr religion,
which wan that of the Mormons of to-da- y,

and wore visited hore by the Savior after
llin nscension from Bethany. After this
their bible was written ; and when,
through intomcciouo wnrs, their disper-
sion became imminent, one of their num-
ber was directed by n prophet to bury this
book. It remained hiddou for fourteen
hundred years, until 1830, when one Joseph
Smith, of Now York state, was directed
by revolution to oxbumo it, over ninco
when it has been the ground work of the
Mormon faith.

Their organization, ho said, is almost
perfect. At tholr head Is a president, nnd
after him, in regular order, nro two coun-
sellors, twelve disciples, bishops, the
Mclchizodoo priesthood, the Aaronic
priesthood, ciders, deacons and teachers.
Tho twolve disciples nro the rulers of the
church, nnd the president is thocxcoutivo.
Ho is in coustaut communication by
tolegraph all parts of Utah, and it is
ho who organizes aud dlroota the tnaay
workers under him. Their business affairs
are managed on a co opcrativo plan, which
enables them to make largo purchase!? in
the East at cheap rates, aud in tills way
to procnt serious comjiotition and at the
same time to roalize safe profit from their
sales. Another way of binding their
members more closely together is by im-

posing upon each now member n linst
which excites his loyalty and his ambition
to ri3o higher.

Iu speaklug of the olotuouts of palyga
my, the bishop said that when ho tlrst
went to Utah ho believed that the antag
ouistii tu woman's nature to such a
custom wjuid ultimately cause the down
fall or .uormoui.sm, but that ho had round
the women more willing to submit to it
than the men to practioo it, by rensou of
thoBOtisoof duty aud soif sacriflco which
is strongly developed in women. Tl.o
Mormon wotnou of con r so bolievo fervently
lu their rcliglou, and if Oed directs them
to submit to polyaatny, they eau
only truly servo Him by (loins so. Not all
Mormons are polygamlnts ; in fact, not
mote than ouo in six is, but nearly nil
members of the religion have friends m
relatives who are in p3lygatny, so that
thore can be no separation of interests by
rensou of this dill'eretice. I'olygamy, of
course, ostraoisos ail who sanction it from
the outside world aud the very force which
drives them from contact with those who
diiTer from thetu, pushes them towards
each other and strengthens their religious
bonds,

Tho bishop said ho oould not tell what
the L'nito I States government would or
ought to do in regard to the Mormon
question, but that the tnisslonarioi of the
Protestant Episcopal chinch, who were
the tlrr.t to attempt reform It. Utah, had
found that only quiet, patient work could
accomplish anything. Tltroo yoara bofero
any denomination Bent missionaries to
Utah this church established schools and
hospitals, to which the Mormons sunt
their young and their sick Although the
work is very gradual, ir is effective, for
very few ohildron born under Mormon
inllucnco, but oducitod in church schools,
ever go back t'j their old bjltef, and after
a goiioration has passed, the bishop be- -
llevcs that, II hts helpers nto patient, and
ho is faithful, tlio effects of the work will
be seen throughout thu territoiy.

M
1 he Jap iiic-- o still believe ths,l the flrit man

w.is not Adam, but llublny. It tuny ha so,
Tlm tlrst lH'liluirito household over
olleied to a HiifliTlng publio - as Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup, a mho emu fot coughs aud
colds

Iff I.HKAt'lilO .tlAlllCIt.
Out latest (omwpon liiiico, May 10, ht-J-,

lulngslous the mirintlio of Iluuiy II.

the (ienetal et tlio Dls

lib t Messenger (.'(., et .New Haven, Conn, Mr.
Ingram sajs: " Kor many mouths 1 had been
tiiirly troubled with a weak unci ttti.il leetlng
aeiiirs the loins, uluiost luvatlably accompa-
nied with u headache. 1 had noticed also that
ut stated potlous following thesj pains my
uilno would be Id, hly coloted, and lcavo u

lieavi bileU-uoloic- seilliiieut w hen allowed
tutiUiud lu the vus-ti'- l 1 eould not w oik, and
I wns dieeoiiragod to an tilarmlng degtce.
.', thing helped mo. I win pnnctlbml lot by
su.iio et the best physicians In New Vol It city,
while I was loo'ited at that llino, but derlvid
nobiuelltoi telLd. When almost toady to
give up In despair an nuiualntuucusaid tome:
' 1 want you to uv Hunt's Uumcily.' 1 did so,
and li.iid. twuntydour hours had elupsed o

1 oolaliad rellol, and In thrco weeks'
llino ull 1 10 atores.ild ulliuontj had disappear-
ed, mid I Improved strndlly, and was Infused
with new lite so that I could icsumo my

which Is one that subjects me to
stratus et nil kinds, which are Ukrly toelloot
the kidneys, namely ; Ktectlng telegraph and
tolophonollues. Hunt's llomedy now occupies
thu most honored place In my cabinet et mod-telnu-

I would not be without It, unit l cheer-
fully and he' Illy recommend It loait whoiuo
Doubled will) dUeast a el thollvei, kidney, or
urinary orguns. It m vur lulls to cure."

HI CKstid- - sineur.

town oi.r.iui I'oia'v-Ttv- u iraiu.
T lu, lolluwlii'- - is irom Mr. OthulelUager.thu

well known and respected Town Clerk nt
Mr, Uugur Is w years old, and

hHshild this position et ttuet lor 11 ears, unit
his word is us good as his bond. Oil MiiyD,
ltS3, ho wtltesiw lollowu: "Kor years I have
siillurod wlthdlscaso et the hidings and blad- -

dui'.aud have no hesitancy In k 'umcmitng
Hunt's Itoinedy us an a specific- lei thcso com.
plaints, It has not only been the means el to
Huvlngtnuot turtlblu pain, but has cured a
number el my acquaintances. To day I am
performing the duties of the olllco et Town
Cleric which I have Imld for iotty-tw- o yeirs,
which 1 could not boablu to do wet o I not In a
fair state et health owing to thu tibu of Hum's
U.iiiciI,." iv

Celluloid K.yo-Ula- ss nines, lu thulr beauty,
slrougth uml durability, tar surpass IheouU-nar- y

tortoise-shel- l tr.inics cotniiionly in uco.
They uroHiipertor loull others. Kor sale by
all leading leweleis and Opticians.

trt Iwdeod

Ilncklon's Arnion Hnlvs.
Tho Kroatcst modlcul wonder of the world.

Wan-ante- to snoodlly euro burns, Hrutsos,
Cuts, Ulcorn, Bait Khoum, Kover gores, can
corn, Pllos, Chilblains, Conn, Tatter, Chapped
Hands and all skin oruptlons, guaranteed to
euro In overy luatanco, or money refunded.
2ft cents per box. Kor Bate by Uhas. A Locher,

In25,iyoodw
ProTcd n. Illg lleneflt.

" lias mat-le- pain killing nnd healing pro-
perties. Ualt of aflftveont bottle cured mo
et rheumatism and a rold that had sottled inmy back Keel ai well as I ever did lu my
lllo." otto J, Doesbury, prop'r Holland dtp
A'ewt, liollfttid, Mich., spoikhiK for Thomni'
Keltetrle OH. Tor nalo by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 aud 183 North Uuoon street,

I Wish Kvorybody to Know.
Kov. (Icorgo It. Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lnllnnntlal citizen and christian minister nllliot, K, church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that botlt myself and wife owe
our lives to Million's Consumption Curo." It
Is having a tremendous ralo over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
dnno. DKS. MAT01IKTT A KltANCK.

HotntnoK, Intl., May IS, '78.
Sold by II. II. Cochmn, iljuggtsl.Nos. 1.17 and

130 North Clueon street, Lancaster, fohltcodt

How About t'10 Doses.
.Many people bofero purchasing a medicine

naturally Inquire the size et tlio ilnso and the
strength et It, In using Murdoch Mood Hit-tert-

t'aspoonful for the llttlo ones nnd two
teatpcoufuls for grown fo'ks are nil that Is
necessary at one time. Tho magnificent ined-Icln- o

Is not only economical but very pleasant
to the tastn. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist , 137 and 150 North Uttotin street.

A Lite-Savi- 1'rcsont,
Mr. M. K. Allison, Hutchinson, Ifnn t Saved

hlsllfo by UKluiptuTilal nt Dr. Klng'o Now
Discovery, for consumption, which caused
him to ptscttro a largo bottle, that completely
cured 111 hi , when doctors, change or cllmutu
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Ittonchltls, lloarsuness, Severe coughs ami
all '1 hroat and Lung Diseases, It Is guaranteed
to cure. Trial Dottles lrco nl (.him. A. I ocher's
Drugstore. Larue size, tl.to.

BJJSVlOAh.

YICK'H onr.m'.v l'P.OrOHAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OanviU.11, Onto, Sept. 10. 1SS2.

Piling Having benn subject toiillronclilal
JOUiiJ.Atrectloii, with Irfijiicnt colds, ter a
nutnberot years, I horby certify that Ayer's
Lhoriy Poctoial gives mo prompt rellof.nnd
Is the most etreelfvo remedy 1 have over tried.

Jaws A, Hamilton,
Kdltorof The Vouecnt."

Mr. (it in a i. Onto, .Inno 10, 18S.'.
Pfllliiny "1 have use I Ayor'M Cherry Pec.
UUUuuo torn this spring fornp-ovor- rough
and lung trouble with good ctleet, and I am
pleased to recommend I. to any one sttujl irly
aOCCtCil. llAaVEY llAUOUMAn,

Pioptletor (ilobo Hotel."
rttRrAitsD nv

Dr. ,1. C. Aycr A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by all Druggists.

JmJS lot 1 lyd.tw
IIIIKAT HUUUKHi.

HOP PLASTER.
'I his porous plaster Is fnmoiis for lis quiet

and hearty notion In cut lug Lame Hack, Hheu-matls-

Sciatica, Click lu tlio Italic, Mdeiind
Hip, Neuralgia. Stlir.lolnts and Muscles, Soto
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the putts. The
vlitiivsol hops combined with guiiis-cle- uii

and ready 'o apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and halves. Price, V'5 runts or ft ter
1I.0J. Sold by druggists and country stoies.
Mailed on recolptot prices. Hop flutter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Itoston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
0 best tamilv pill made-IIawlo- y's

blomach and Liver i'llls. Tic. Pleasant In
netlnn and easy to take,

novK-lyd&- (1)

H'lUVKS.

'I'm. iitAvii.uoii

Telephone & Telegraph Oo.
KOK PKNNSVLVANIA, MiV M)UK, NKW

JKUSKV. MAItYLAND, DKLAWA (I
AND DISTKIUr UK COLUM 111 A.

Uiganttcd Under r.aim of State 0 .Voir York

Oapltnl. 300,000 Shnrori,
Of Par Value of $60.00 : noh

REGISTRAR OF RECEIPTS.

Tlio Fiiiolify Iiiftiiraiicf. Trusl anil
Safo Doiioslt Co.. Phi I'n.

I his company andtliu locil rninpanles to be
tributary to it, In tlio several Males naiiioiJ,
have the exclusive light to the Inventions et
Daniel Drawl tiih, et Pennsylvania, thu orlg
Inal Inventor et the telephone, and are pie-pare- d

to ostatil'-s- their efalin to the telephone
and telogiuph biulnobs et this territory.

D1UKCTOUS. I'm WerC (handler, et Hus-
ton, Prcs'Ls Uov. Ti os M. Waller, et Connec-
ticut : Samuel it. Shipley, et Philadelphia;
(,ov. Ilornco Kidihank-.- , id Vetmont ; lion,
(lee II. Watrous. Piihl lent N 1 . nnd N. II.
H. It. Co; Win. P. I.ojan. et PI1II11 lelplila :
Win I' Ltbbi, el I'loiddyn. N ; .IihopIi
Dlllworth, et PittsbuiM, Pa ; .liiiinn Klrklum
Piestilenl Nat II. ink nt Sprlngllohl,
Mass; K. W It'i.nl, Pro'ldcnt Mus'ichusolts
Mutual Ltle lusuraiicn Comiiany ; Kdwatd A
(julntat'il, Pteit.Cltl.ens' s.i lugs Uunk, N. v.

COL'NSICL' lion. Him. K. Kdmiinds. et Ve-
rmont; oo. W. and (ire. lihlillo, nt Philadel-
phia; Judge Lysimder Hill, et Now York;
loko ,c Spear, nt Washington.

Hooks otsubsrrlpiton ter a llmliud amount
et Di aw . nugli 'IVb plionuiind Telegraph

will I o opened uesiluy, Jiuiuai v
3, Is4!, at 'milking house (d Hie undersigned

P11ICI3, 816 PRH aHARIS.
nopeicent pajiibleon suIihci Iptlon. Italaneo

tobe paid oiilyon la' ornblo decision et If, S.
Courts

Worumi tlglit to adv.iiieu tills prlre at
any time without notice. Any fiiilhur Infoi-matl- nu

and HI docuuieiitiuy ovtdonuu eun be
ohUilne 11 "in

B.K. JAMISON &C0.,
II Mi hits.

PHILADKLPIIIA.

.1 f AVI NO

..l.M.fliYKJ'V.

DIHSO I.VI.I1 f A KTr. IIIUU 1 1

JLJ and t etmaiK ntlv closed thu Chestnut
sticetlron Woiks.l iteslie to Intorm my old
pations and thu publio generally, that lam
still lu the business, bolng located In thoPenn
Iron Coiupaui's Works, Ninth Plum street,
whom 1 am making Iron and lliass Castings
oloveryde iilptliui. and will be pleased to
servo all w ho may laver mo with their patron
ago. Kinm 4U) curs uxpmlouco In l ho business
and using the best maletlul and employing
the best mechanic., 1 am sall-tle- I can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. Castings miiiio irom
a milium el lion and steel which urn more re-

liable ter btienglh and dunilillltj than the
best cat Iron known. V teeth toll pinions,
rolls and tolling mill wotk a specially. Cast-
ings made ut very fcott Iron, aud brass east-
ings (it every inscription. I have all thu

well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, retltled and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely lilted upoi lu
parts, to teplato old ones which have been lu
use lor jeinu. I'd. iiunteiilng llieni to glvo
lslactloii,

aimll-iiii"- ' II C McCULI.KU

A r iiiiiifctt's.

aunt.iutiK.s,

JUST i.KLKlVHl

Florida, Valencia aud Palermo Oranges

-A- ND-

faBLLINO OSEAP.

Never Sold 1 hem So Oheap.
liudCtoss llraud

FllKSH SALMON nt 1(1 cts. Can,

These Salmon woto bought under price unit
guaranteed now and Itesh,

J nt bought a latgo line et Choice K RE NCI I

PUUNK.S, uml will lie sold id Ua.llc, lUa, ami
ISo. Now Turkish Prunes, 3ft ter 'J3e.

Our Puro UU Alt ttYItU P ut 1) cents a ausrt
ts going- -

rjtnalllotof 18SJCANNK.D COItN.3 ems for
23c. KKLL'd NKW HlHI Alt COIIN, 1W-- can.

BURBK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINQ

LANCVSTLH, PA.

HTREE-i-
.

M
V1.UT1UKU,

VKHH A KATHFOIf.

In OVKItCOATS we ' wolirlils forWinter Wear, from the ito,,n, iimvrCoMaforsorvlco, to the tincit Dress Uarmont.
All Styles of MKN'B, lOUTUS'nnil HOY'S

8UITS-n- ot n gathered togolhor lot el mark,nl down " " worn"shop or soiled garments
tltttt would bun good rlddanco at 30 renin on
tlio dollar, but now, clean, irosh goods, ourown innko-stan- lo goods, ntwajs worth thaprices marked on them.

HEKCHANT
Wo have at all

TATFiORING.
ftltlna n tnrrrn ntl pnll

iretcd stock of KINK ami MKDIIJM UUADK
OOLKNS In our Custom order Department,

nil marked at figures m low that our patrons
caufcoat once the advantagn el supplyingtheir wants hero without the tronblo 01 look-lu- g

further.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADINO LANCASTK.lt OLOTHIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING
LANCASTK.lt, PA.

1

STREET.

mm:

GREAT REDUCTION
which we have made In order toclojn out nil
el our

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated hy the people. Wo have been
paj lug special attention to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
We now d'recl j our attention to our

BOYS" AND OBILDRENy CLOTHING.

Wo nro otrerltifj them at prices which will
Insure tholr rapid silo.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at $i.r.n. 11.71, tun. $j nn. woi to non woiti'll

ONH-IIAL- K MOICK.

OHILDREN'S SUITS

altl.il, 11.7.1. $2.no.f:M to $100. KVKHVONE
IS WOIITII I1ALK AS MUCH MOIIK.

Alsr,. n now lot of KI.ATand PHKK SCAUK3
As LOW AS 2, CENTS.

.NIT .IACKKTS nnd (ll.OVKs al one-ha- lf

or runner pilees, as we nro 1 the room they
occupy.

CSTOALli AT ON'CK.-fc- S

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN HALLCLOTIIINtl IIOU8K,

Ncn 2 nntl 4 North Quoon Stroet.

I )lir.l.l:K f.;it I'.OI.IMVKATIIKICNOW.

Overcoats for Mod,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most
Men Is a

mn.

.

aluiblo OVKKCOAT now

DAIlti, IIKAVV, UNLINEI)

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which noaio felllngnt tlio

Low Price of $10.00.

i
4

4

Wu iiu.uniitco It strictly pure a and It
ou think id puicli'islng be sum to molt ho-

tel o l)ii, leg.

Wo luu ovoicoits el till gtades and pi Ices,
and ate tiui 1 1 please you II you cull.

II B. ftosiBttor I o'OB,

GA

14 JIONTBB SQUARE,
jANUASTKU. PA.

NS.HANJJ IIHO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
(10 TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THK OOltNKIt OK

-- V

NORTH QUKKN A: OI.ANGES'IS.

Itldlenloii-i- y Choup Overcoats at J3.W.
Hi o the Woni'ei'lul Overcoats ut 1X0.
See theOMtccatsat ?ii.30, J7'.V), S,lrj, 10.00

and IWtKl.
All Wool MlltM at 0.00,
tee tlio All Wool sultHiit fi, flOMuXfli.

Plenty el stjles i reldiblu goods; our own tip
top make

Children's Pants at (Via, Our Hoy's
rants at We. our sltong uml heavy llnod
Men's Pants ut H and ?1.'M.

Itetiiumber thoeo bargains. Couslilor tin
vuluoot your money butoru you purclmso
Look aiound ami ceo Itwunio not iiinli,roil
lug nu bony tu this or tiny other city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

Xos. Cf8 NOHTII QUKEN STREET,

tttaitt on tli UoutUwost Corner et Orange
BHVOt,

LAN0A8TKU, l'A.

n- - Not connected with uny other, Clothing
House In tliHtltV.

laiuiatss VA'll)IIIW-1-, CLOOH?
13 c tiaii- UiiiH, Bpucuiclos, Ac.
et nil kt...u will

Heralrtmc
rerutvo personal anon.

tlou. i.oi 13 ivr.nr.ii, nu, irn noriimucen
'stteet lb uimiiovr iiamo and niiiiilnr.
lecU) hi-.- i. - n iiiuoi, iieui I'uniuyivunB,

lliU4 Vi'V.l.

for

my

1I- -

dcciillVd

. i


